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Utica, Oct. S, 1870.*
A large and enthusiastic Hayes and Wheeler meeting

was held la this city this evening. There was an im¬
mense attendance and the greatest enthusiasm was

manifested. Senator Conkling was received with loud
cncers.

SPEKCR OP SENATOR CONKIJNO.
Mr. CogKLiMi, in iho course of bis speech, said:.

In so far as this greeting may bo porsouul to tne, I
appreciate It very deeply and beg you all to receive
my most gratelul acknowledgments. I lean never
think of tbo contldenco and trust lor whicti, in tbe
past and always, I am so much indebted to you, with¬
out unfeigned regret that I havo been able to render no
better ana worthier servico to tbc oouuly of Oneida
and to the great Slate whose interests and bouor are so
dear to us. I speak not of county or State, because tlioir
interests are, or ought to be, sepuraie trorn the Inter¬
ests el the country.they are not and cannot he sepa¬
rate. We uro cttixeus ot one country, and that coun¬

try is not a league ol counties or States, but a nation.
a nation giticd with greater opportunities and bless¬
ings than auy otuer nation in the world. its
peculiar attribute is munilost in your preseuco
hero to-uighi. Were we subjects ot any of
the older governments.aid not the governing
power rest wholly with tbe people; wore not
all citizens equals in political rights.such an assem¬

blage as this would never conveno. You couie hero
because a general election approaches, because the
will ol the minority is the supremo human power, and
because oacli individual has just his proportionate
share ol duty and control in governing tho wiiolo. This
la a very high duly, deserving itrave attention, und 1
doctn It u privilege to discuss it bclorc you, provided

?>ou will uccopt as apology in advance lor my not leel-
ng able to Bpeak to you this cvomug a» satisfactorily us

I would. The city, tho county, tho .Stale, iho nation,
Is not prosperous now, or more truly spunking, is not
so prosperous as in otbor times. This is true oi all the
nations, or nourly all. Wo carry heavy burasus. Tho
waste Mid destruction ol a four years' continental war
has much diminished tbo wealth ol the whole peoplo
A largo national debt presses ou certain classes
»( consumers and producers by exacting taxes
io pay couslautly accruing interest. tiuto
ind municipal indehttnents mako still more

general exactions During and slice tho war
Inflated currency, marking high and deceptive
prices, Incited extravagant living, extravagant enter¬

prise and extravagant speculation throughout all our
borders When the day of reckoning and reaction
came ruin fell on many, loss foil on all. Mow indus¬
tries in general are depressed, labor flndu inadequate
employment, trade la sluggish, money in millions piled
ou millions lies idle and tiuinl in the bonks, and capi¬
talists are afraid to invest or embark in enterprises
because of tbe unsettled present and tho uncer¬
tain future. Crops and productions hud insufficient
markets In the Sou in, which should bo an inviting,
sale and teeming Held lor both labor and capital, idle¬
ness Is tho mother ot mischief, and deeds ot violence
and blood attest a state ol things latoi to social or
material prosperity. Instead ol rebuilding and becom¬
ing sources ol wealth to the uution, raising its credit so
as to lighten tbe rale ol interest it pays.instead
of yleluing their share ol needed revenue,
instead of swelling the tide of supply und, de¬
mand by which markets are made, products and com¬
modities exchanged, labor aud capital rewarded and
prosperity Increased.instead of being nourishing
fountains, tbo Gulf Slates are in some rusuecla drains;
they suffer themselves, aud their condition causes stil-
tenng, anxiety and humiliation to the peoplo of every
Blate. Such, in outline, are the public evils
which now confront us. That tliey will all be
cured by patting in power either of iho two parties
Striving lor tbe mastery, of courso, I do not
believe. Tho age ol miracles hits parsed away. There
are no effects now without adequate causes. All these
evils have their causes hero and tu the Old World;
lliolr cure will have lla causes too. To discern and
deal with iheso causes Is the olflco of intelligence und
wisdom.

W1IAT UCOISLATION CANNOT DO.

Legislation sua uduunistratiou will noycr bring
back tho men or the property destroyed by
war nor change the hearts of tnou. Legisla¬
tion and administration will never create
wealth or pay debts or taxes. Statesmanship
may do much, but all It can do is to clear the way ol
impedimeula and dangers and leave every claas and
every individual tree and sate in the exertions and
pursuits ot lilet Wealth can never be coujurod out or
the crucible ol pontics. W eahh must be hewed out of
the forest, dug out of the earth, blasted out of tbo
mine, pounded out on tho anvil, wrought out of the
machine shop und tlio loom. But peace, order and
liberty may ba guarded, public burdens may bo light¬
ened, rainoaa issuea ol paper money, with tho
spoilationi aud evils in their train, may be curbed,
frugality may bo eniorced, the treasury and the public
credit may bo delendeu and prc»er\td. iheso things
depend largely on the election next month. The peo¬
ple will then put Into power the purposes, tho theories
aud the mou of one of two parties; und everyone
should Inquiro earnestly which ot tho two is more

likely to deal wisely wilh tlie serious problems of tho
next fonr years. TIiir question may bo examined with¬
out bitterness or malice. On the 26tb ol last June, the
Governor of Ohio, speaking to bis assembled neighbors
la reported to have uttered tbeso words:.
There bad bean tee much bitterness on such occasions in

»ur cunntry. Lai u» aco to it iliut abuse or vituperation of
She candidate that shall bo named at fit.Loulxdu not pro-
teed from uur lips. Let us ou this Centennial occasion, tills
(ec ad century of our existence, set an example ol wtiai a
free und intelligent nation ran do. Let us show all those
wliosconie and visit us how the American people can con-
uuct themselves through it canvass of tb is sort. If It shall
he in the spirit in n lucli we have met lieru to night; ll it
shall be that Justness and talruess shall he in all I he dis¬
cussions, It will commend tree institution* to tlie world iu a
way in which they bate never been commended bolore.

CAI.U1IXT AND RANCOR COXOBMKBD.
The anlbor ol those words had Just boon nominated

for tho Presidential ofllc*, aud with him lor tho accond
place had been nominated an honored citizen of our
own Hiata. Since then our oppouenta have named
their candidates; onu is lite Govern >r ol New York, the
other the Governor of Indiana. The Chief Mugisirates
ol threo of the most populous and Intelligent States in
America are thus presented to tbe suffragci of their
couutryineu lor the moat exulted stations. Such an
occurrence la uuueual, und It is made conspicuous by
in historic epoch. The Republic boa reached lis
ConleiinUI, and at Philadelphia pours out before tlm
world its trophies ot civilization und progress. Not
alone at Philadelphia, but throughout its domain, tho
nation poses before Christendom. The country is on
exhibition, with lis methods, its manners, us ideas, its
suittiro, us stsndards ol thought, us attainments in dig¬
nity and reason Calumny und rancor in public <'W-
suasions seem oat bf place and out of time, und II they
prevail, pcruaps, the only consolation Is that they fail
neuvlly on those wbo heretofore havo deemed nothing
too violeut, too vulgar or too unjust to be said ol nion
In public station, or of candidates, however blameless
thsy might be.

THS REPUBLICAN PARTT NOT CORRUPT.
Democratic triumph now means that a majority of

lho>-e to nold the seats of power shall be men who not
aierely opposed the government in the war, but men
who actually and openly loughl lor tlio rebellion. Of
lours* the majorities must enme chiefly iroui tlie
South, and thus tbo House ol Representatives and (he
policy oi the country are to be given up lo those who
recently stood on ibe battlefield arrayed against nr.
Why should this bet What Is Iho pretext f
Why, that the public service Is so lettering
With wrong and corruption that tbo nation needs u
Bavlour to scourge ihe thieve* from the temple. Did I
bvltcve tins 1 would udmlt that no cure could bo
much worse than the disease. 1 don't believe it; I
know II to be false It Is not true tbai ibo republican
party, having conducted ihe greatest war in modern
times; hnving saved a republic whirh Is tho
aaylum of the world; hnving, without taking
life, liberty or ransom, forgiven every conquered
loe; having administered liiiance, diplomacy and
rovermneul with remarkable succors; having
broken tb* (oilers or 4.0on,000 slaves; having solved
Ihe problem whicb ballled our father* by inihedd ng hi
iho constitution liberty and equality as the birthright
.f all; having inado busie lo acknowledge every obliga-
4on, denying and repudiating none; having proved
trustworthy in its custody of money beyond example,
It Is not true thnt tho republican party, tho doer of all
these things, with lis greatest captain at Its hea.l,
(lauding among Hie graves ol lis martyrs and heroes,
lud amid tho grandeur of Us achievements, has bred
federal corruption In the very sunlight of lis triumphs
:or humanity and civilization. No iluuht venality lias
ixisled during General Grant's Presidency. It has el-
Bled under every President, not excepting W'ashlng-
nn. Tlio war, with Us great expenditures and the in-
Iniion of currency and prices, Incited speculative pas-
don and multiplied temptations und opportunities
to make forbidden gaiu. Extravagance und pro-
fuseiies* bscmnc moro or less the fashion and
balid among all classes. other causes were at
work lending io laxity ol morals, and you lind llicin
recorded by every historian who ever wroie Intelli¬
gently of llie effects ol war und inflated currency in
aui country or ago. Much a condition of things nat-
jr 111 v led 'til tliougutful persons to expect au unusual
prevalence ol uuluithfulness to trust, public and pri-
raie. I lie expectation has been no more than lal-
hied. Ills probably true that our country nod o.r
.mica . have not proven altogether excep¬
tions to the rule exemplified in oiher couu-
irie* and in other times under like conditions

OKXKRAI. DKMORAI.ir.A riox.
Tbero havo becu during tboao years many exposures

Of tffaud aed wrong. Delaloations and embezzlements
have occurred in hanks, in municipal corporations, in
railway* and Insurance companies, la county and In
Slate treasurers, sad In private establishments. Trus¬
tees, long-iruetod lawyers, even executors for
prRbans, hart been found dereliet in repealed in-

stances. Tbe churches and tbs reverend clergy bave
not been wholly exempt from malarious vis¬
itation Id uiacy cities end liauilets in dinsr-
out #tate», church and pulpit have fallen under heavy
reprobation. I do not deny that the body ol national
officials anil public men baa furniabed >1* quota of in¬

iquity ; 1 do uot deny that jobbers. bribe-takers, do-
luul ara and hypocrite* hare in some case* brought
diagram on the republican party; but I do deny tho
wholesale charges ol corruption and profligacy poured
out on the preseut administration nil its supporter*.
They are gross exaggerations and libels on our country
and our countrymeu. Here is a statement of these
ch irges as understood abroad. 1 read Irom the l.on-
don Simulant, a champion ol monaichy, of course,
and a disbeliever in republics:.'"Tho results of repub-
lican experiment in the United States aro the cor-

rupiion of public life, extinction ol public spirit, the
oppression of the minority, the ulsgust of houorabie
meu with politics, and the transfer of government into
the hands ol corrupt, unscrupulous snd ignorant meu.

FACTS AJID FIGURES.
To Judge ol the act of those who have filled both

hemispheres with these noxious rumors, let us look at
the Treasury hooks and see whether oflleials have
lately been mora or less houe-t thuu loruierly. Hero
is an olllcial statement made on tho lBlh of last June.
It shows the amounts received and paid out by each
Kxeculive departmoul ol the govermont lor tue last
lorii years, aud tho amouut lost or euibezxled by
oUlcials ot every kind aud grade. I read only the
hoses giving the loss on each $1,000 daring period* or
lour years each. Tho Post Office Department la sepa¬
rately stated, and 1 take Ursi all tho other uepajtmouts
collectively.
Fioiu January I. 1834, to 1-38. Jackson being Fresl-
den I, lite less uu escli $1,(AS) ws*.. ......*10 .»

From Jsnnsrr 1. 183B, t«» 1*42, Vsn Boron being
President. IBS less on each $1,000 wae..... -1

Kroni January 1, 184J. W July. 1845. *nd
,n -<7Tyler being President, the less on each *1,0UU was. to 34

From July l?1843, to July. 1M». Folk bolug Presl-
dent, the loss on each $1,<XX> was. . °

From Julv 1, 1849. lo July. 1853, Taylor and Fill-
more beina Fresideut, the los* on each $1,1* 0 was I OS

From July 1.185 ', lo July. 1857, Fierce being Presl-
dent, the loss on esch $1,UIA> was. ...,. .. ° 00

From July 1, 1857. to July, 1801. Buchanan being
President, the loss on eacb *1,UUO was.......... ... « .>«

From July 1. 1801. to July, 1805 Llucoln being Presl-
dent, the loss on each Sl.ttO was

From July 1. 1*05 to July, 1*«0, Johnson being
President, the loss on each »»,«*» 0 4

From July 1. 180P, to Julv, 187.1. Oram being 1 rvsl-
dent, the loss on each $1,1X10 was.......... ......... 0 40

Fiom Jul* 1. 1871, to July. I8i5, Grant being Presl-
deut.lb'e loss ou each $i,0tX) was UJJ

THit roHT orrtcx lobs.
In tho Post Ofllcn Department the losa under Mr.

l'lerco was $0 02 in $1,000; undor Mr. Huchanau
It wits $3 02 in $1,000; under Mr. Johnson it was
$" OA in $1 00a Uudor Gonerai uraut, during his
lust term, it was only $1 13, snd during his second
term up to the snd of tho ilscal year *75 it w». but
pur ihVeo cents. Tbe postal, order system has been
only recently introduced, and therefore it cannot bo
compared with tho past, bat $190,000,000 have
b-cn handled, sent and received by postal
order with a loss of only lorty cents in each
$1 utia Does all this look like a decay ol official
integrity 7 Compare ibo expenditures ol the gov¬
ernment in 1875 with tboso ol 1800. In I860 they
were $1 BO for each person iu th* United .Slates; in

1S75. estimating only 40,000,000 people, they were
$1 70 for each person; estimating 43,000.000, $1 00
each. Tbisshowsa dccreaso ol twenty couis each, or

thirty cents, as ihe caso may be. Hut It will ho said
these aro ouly current expenses, tney do not count In
the miilious of interest on the debt and tho pensions
and war expenses.

TUX DK»APLTXR8 UKFOIIE 1M30
Here Is a list of delaullers during thirty years pre¬

vious to 180a Olio hundred and lorty names appear,
and tho amount they look is $10,002,000. Several ol
them appropriated hundreds ol thousands each. Iheso
things happened in what ure now called purer, belter
days Do they look aa 11 men or officials used to be
always houosl? Do thsy look as If honesty has
ebbed of late? Do they look as if rapacity,
spoliation and plunder are ruvagtng tho public
service? Do not suppose bygouo delinquen¬
cies are .referred to as argument that crimes in
the past excuse crimes now. Far Irom It. Such a

thought is unworthy and stupid. No wroDg can be
palliated because the same wrong bas been dono by
others; hut the chargo is that olDcial depravity bas in¬
creased ol late beyond anything kuown belore.that
lust now we havo sunk lower than any of those who
went belore ue. and the only way to test the truth Is
to look at it squarely and sharply. Do you seo the
allege I. corruption around your Arc the post
offices in this oouuty managed by plunderers?
Is there extravagant expendtiuro in them? Is
tbe Collector of Iuieroal Revenue here n rogue, and do
he or his deputies emtexzle aDd steal T Did you ovor
know a caso of official dishenexty brought to the
knowledge ol tho President on which he old not lay
prompt und unapariug hand? Show mo such a case,
and you will slow me something 1 never Beard ol.
Tell mo of an administrallon or a political party more
ready than tbe administration and the parly now in

powor to eipoao and pumah iu own supporters for sup¬
posed oflence* and you will point to a pago In American
history 1 have never read.
The air has been murky for yoars with vaporlegs

shout the ebqcking demoralisation ol the administra¬
tion and Congress, aud ibo extiavagance of appropria¬
tions and expenditures. At lust we have a test and
lesson in this regard which 1 beg you to lay to heart.
Tbe present democratic llouso of Hepresenta-
lives cut down the appropriations at the late
sisi-uu and now hundreds ol the very men,
some 'with newspapers aud some without, who
bave led tbe chorus of accusation heretofore have dts-
covered, aud assert with equal confidence and cite tho
lacts to prove, that the appropriations where the dem¬
ounts lound tusin were at tbe lowest notch, right and
necessary and that the reductions wsro Unwise,unpatriotic and hurtful to the public interest.

SSBMORS 13 STORKS.
It has been said there are sermons in stones.there

are eermone In the stones which have been burled at
Grant and hi* administration; and when the passion¬
ate discords and aelflan hates and rivalries ac« hollow
dretention* ol to-day are dead, these atones will be
Lathered to raise a monument to one of the truest,
most tearless patriots who ever served his country,
txtenusting no case of Iraud or crime and
knowing with shame and sorrow that Individ¬
uals holding official trusts bave been guilty of
uneatable jobbery. I still sik whether the nation ia

likely to profit by being given Into the keeping of thoee
who in Held and forum nave beon on the bad sido In
the vital trials or tho last twenty years? Is thorc
nothing more deserving ol consideration than ths
ttllby doings of alow disgraced individuals? Shall ws
look at i ho docket of the police court to learn the
movements of a Slate or ol a nation ? Shall we judge
a community bv the plckpockete who Infest It?

KKrXALIKG SPECIAL FATMSRTS.
Iyook ost and soe what has been done now recently.

The public credit bas been raised till we have nego¬
tiated bonds bearing ouly four and a ball per cent
luicrest to take the place of iboae which have exacted
six percent. Herein a saving or l*wrM4 nnd taxes
worth celebrating. Will the party which bas preached
repudiation and inflation be likely to Improve on this?

1 raislative and administrative aciton has been tsken
to make every dollar of paper ib tbe pockets ot ibo
ncoulo as gwxl as gold wilhlB the next three years.
The democrats voted against the act, denounced u and
Hi the branch of Congress In which they had tho
powor passed an set of repeal and botn their candi¬
dates aud their platform indorse this action. Hill
democratic ascendancy hasten specie payments and
the restoration of bnstnesa on a solid, lasting basis?

DF.MOCUAT8 SOLID OX BOUTIIiCRX CLAIMS.
Southern olaims, estimated at upward ol

$2 BOB BOB 000,000, nre coming Irom every region on
which the Union army camped, or marched, nr (ought.
I cannot remember a case in which Hie vole of a dem¬
ocrat in Congress has been cast against a bill to pay
a Southern war claim; as a rule such bills havo always
recsivud ihe solid democratic vols, Many such claims,
being within the law, get through both
cot through which should not, and when the President
discovers such a one he vetoes ft. Is a democratic
President likely to veto such bills?
Tbe Bomb demands thai $08,000,000 collected as a

tax on cotton shall be paid bacx. They ask It In thirty
voar bonds to bear five per cent (merest In gold, the
principal and Interest ol which at the end of the time
would amount to $170,000,000. They say cotton In a

product ol tbe earth and should never bave been taxed.
I petroleum is a product of tho earih too, of tbe Northorn
earth, that waa taxed in all Its forms and stages, and
nolmdy proposes to reiund the millions it paid. \ et
bills aro pending to take the cotton tax out of the
treasure and return It to the cotton Slates. Would you
select a'democrstic President to veto such bills ?
A House bill proposes to reiund the Southern portion

ol tbe direct tax levied on all tbe Mates In isni, Tho
Southern share was $2,500,000; the North paid
$17 000,BOO. But no ono proposes to reimburse North-
ern States. How would a domocratlo President treat
this matter?

KxrrnucAK pkeds.
In ten years toward $800,000,000 of the debt bas

been paid, or nearly $80,000,000 a vear. The annual In¬
terest has been reduced nearly $.70,000,000. Tho annual
taxes havo been reduced $202,000,000 Since the war
the annual expendiiurou where the democrats found
them, have hoen riduccd $27,000,000
Do you bel.cve our opponents would hav# dono,

or would do better than this?
For niue inoniha they bad the power all the tlrao In

the House of liepresentaltves to propose something.
They reduced no tax, they did nothing to improve hard
tunes, lliev cut oil appropriation* most of which ihey
will put back in deficiency bill*; Ihey removod Union
soldiers Irom little places, and ransacking tho whole
government st home and abroad they I).led tho laftd
with nomo about corruption, and found some Inatuncea
In which men had betrayed their trusts and diagracsd
themselves.

. .I have spoken of some of tbe things done snd to bo
done. They are not resolutions or talk or high sound¬
ing promise* They are deeds.

XAtqUKRADIXO roll REFORM.
Tbe republican party is not made up ol theorists or

critics or professional reformers, or vainglorious pre¬
tenders to supreme wisdom, lis task has boon with
actual, difficult, vast affairs. It has made mistakes,
and the wonder la, not that it has made so many, hut
so low. Its counsels havo In the main been guided by
earnestness und good faith. Time wlU vindicate IU
The peoplo will vindicate it bv their votes. The oppo¬
sition is mssquerading for reform, but It is the same
parly, hostile in war snd wrong In peace.it Is the
wolf, gaunt and hungry, the wolf wearing sheep's
clothes. It seeks power, llrst by defaming lu country
and exaggerating facta, and second, by holding
out holies and expectations which politic-,
however administered, rnti no more lulfll than medi¬
cine can bestow eternal youth on man. Looking at all
the facts, my faltb Is ibal the naltou Is saler to abide
In the republican ship. Man is restless and discon¬
tented at beat; when limes aro h.ird to change Is I ho
natural impulao, but to jump from iho frying pan Into
tho tiro is a change ax foolish as it is lanillisr.

Til K VERMONT LEGISLATURE.
IfoETruiXB, Oct. 3, 1875.

Most of the member* of the Leg'slsturc, which con

vcncs to-morrow, Imvc arrived.
Ex-Uovoriior J. W. Stewart is tho inoat prominent

republican candidate tor Spo Lor. Iho Ucmicral*
have nominated J. W. Dluuk

GRAND OPENING AT EHRICIIS*.

One ot the finest openings of the season occurred

yesterday at Ehncbi', Eighth aveuue. Every depart¬
ment was stocked with the richest and newest styles
ot goods till tho diaplay waa a dazzling labyrinth or
fuahlon and beauty. Especially can tbia bo said ol tho

millinery department, where the atylea were ao unique
and graceful that one could be pardoned lor hesitating
In selection. From tho bevy of beautiful combinations
wo aeiect the following:.A white rour.d lell hut,
trimmed with black and white chenille, the high
crown trimmed with loops ol black velvet, half con¬

cealed by two long, white ostrich pluuma, headed by
natural witigi. A lull aide trimming of cardinal red
velvet garnishee tho insido and loraia a pretty faco
trimming.

, . .

A cottage bonnet from Vlrot . was also raucu ad¬
mired. Tho louudatlon waa ol bottle greeu velvet,
folded to assimilate narrow cords around the crown,
and lluisbed In front with a knotted willow puiupou ol
sulpbur color. A largo knot el dark green silk adoruod
tho back, sot oil by two natural wings. The inside, or
lace trimming, waa puttings ol dark green velvet, sec-
lioued oil by cut ateel bauds.
One ol the most novel atd stylish in tho collection

wan ft Oftiuiborough, or coaching hat of black lull.
The crown waa eucircled with lour rows of black silk
cord, tlie top and side being trimmed with two long
ostrich plumes, crossing each other at the hack.
Loops of black velvet and a natural wing
garnished the frouu In tlowers there were
clusters ol cardinal and tlusb roses, lormtng a sort ol
nest. In which sits a shaded humming bird. Attached
to Ihis nest of blo.'soms was a spray of lern leaves and
touched piquets. Then there was a hall coronet of
moss loaves, mixed with wild huckleberries and soil
rosebuds. Theso stylus come m all conceivable com¬
binations and tints. Tbe plumes were varied and
handsome. There wore cogue plumes in all colors and
the uew knotted willow plumes, which were also pre-
seated in pompons and tips. Sprays of ivy leaves,
Willi hero und there a humming bird perched amid the
tendrils; white shaded groi c with coguo plume at¬
tached, and cogno plumes with Jutted ends.
The most handsome tu suits was a brown

Lyon's silk, the dimi-traln underskirt trim¬
med with box-plaited llounoe, edged with s
wi .e told ol seal browu velvet, and sur¬
mounted with a broad ruebmg of silk lined with velvet
and caught over through tho contro to imitate cup
trimming. The long overskirt was ol rich brown
brocaded silk laid in small pleats on one side and
gathered in lull shirring* ai the back ol lbs left sido
The back ol tho oversk.rl Is composed of plain and
brocaded silk, ihe whole trimmed round tho bottom
wnh deep silk aud chenille iringe. Tho hall-hltiug
jacket is lormed of brocaded silk, with vest Irout ami
back ol brown velvet. The coat sleeves were eulirely
ol velvet with deep cuffs ot velvet and brocade mixed,
tbe boitom trimmed with a lriuge like that ou tho
overskirt. Another was a house cress ol black bonnet
silk with court train trimmed with deep, line side
plaiting, over which is a tier ol pointed black velvet,
surmounted bv wide shell trimming of black silk,
above which was a narrow side planing. Tbelrontof
the short overskirt was couiposod ol black velvet,
edged witn deep silk Iringe. Tbe back was lulled nud
cut square at tbo bottom, edged with a narrow side
plaiting. A deep pocket of ailk, lined with velvet,
was placed diagonally at the lell nue. The basque
was ol black silk, with velvet sleeves, tbo buttons
trimmed with narrow plalltngs and reverted lolds,
finished with lull bows.

lo kid gloves tbe line Is remarkably lull and good.
Besides the ordinury Importations the Orin have 0110
exclusively their own, called the Khrich. These aro
very flexible and lit tho hand perfectly. Tho prices
run Irom $1 20 up to $1 UO, and are sbowa in all sizes
aud colors.

,

MARRIED FEMALE TEACHERS.

TIVW8 OF A TAXPAYER. ,

Oct. a, 1870.
To thi Ebitoe ov th* Hbiuld:.

In your valuablo odttoriols in relation to Married
Women as School Teachers I will ask what Is to be¬
come of all the Single Women or youog ladiea that is
now fitting thernselvos to take tno position of school
teachers 1 do not know ir vou are aware of the great
expense that comes out of the Parents of tho girls to
send tbem to tho Normal School, i havo two dougbt-
ers mat is attending Nosmal School and it requires nil
that 1 ca'n spare lo keop tbem dressed so us to com¬
pare with the drosses of some that are more ablo to
dress tbier children than 1 am they expect to gradu-
ate soon and it there is no vacancy how can they do as

they say they wish to do, that Is lo make mo some
return what 1 havo b*on paying out fur theqj.

A lAAlAltiK,

Alt INSIDE VIEW.
New Yokk, Oct. 2, 1878.

To TH« Editor or Tin Hsraeo:.
Married women as touchers in tho public schools,

now under consideration by a committee uf the Board
of Education, la a timely move, and In reading your
paper of the 1st Inst., relating an interview with Presi¬
dent Wood, I fully concur with that gentleman in his
opinion of ihe duties ol married women. 1 am fully
couviuced irom my personal knowledge that if tho
Board or Educallou does not prevent the eugagemoot
ol married women, or require those who tuarry lo re-

ilnquisu their duties as teaqhers, we may have the chil¬
dren acting as infant nursos some day as new they set
as monitors, doorkeepers, thk-disirlbuturs und messen-
cars instead of attending to their studios, for which
purpose thev are sent to school, and ar# expected by
the parent and taxpayer to reap the bcnctlis of such
schooling and not Ihe set of servant to a servant 0p
the people. E. EM ELI Nr. JAMKS,

formerly a pupil and loacheb

NEW YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The lecture rooms of this society, renowned for Its
chromos ef turkeys and eagles, was well filled last
night, the occasion being the reading of a paper on

"Tbe Huguenot Element Among the Dutch," by Bov.
Ashbel G. Ve mllye, D. D., of Schenectady. The paper
rebeareed the history of tbe Huguenots In
France, Holland and the United States, and
was merely a condensation of all tbe accepted
authorities boiled down ints tbe compass of
a sort oi lecture, II tbe paper may be to termed. Tho
latter part ol tbe roadlng, which dealt more particu¬
larly with the Huguenot element among the Dutch of
tbo New World, was entertaining; but tbe lectuier was
most happy when he left the very wide lleld covered in
bis title and treated of tbe lluguonot element In the
American colonies. Tne consideration ol tho Hugue¬
not element among the Freneb, which occupied tne
first half ol the lecture, was also very entertaining.

BOARD OF HEAl/TH.
At tbe weekly meeting of the Health Board yester¬

day Dr. Nagle, Doputy Register of Records, presented
tbe following report:.
During tho week ending Saturday, September 23,

1870 there were 4i« deaths reported lo this city, being
a decrease ol 28 as compared with the preceding week,
and 127 less than tbe number roporteu lor the corre¬
sponding week ol 187&. The actual mortality lor the
previous week was 484, or #4.4 less than tbe average
number of deatba for the past five years, and repre¬
sent* »n annual death rale or 2A 63 per 1,000 persons
living, tbe population being estimated at 1,064,142.The'following is a comparative statement ol cases of
contagioua disease reported at this Bureau for the two
weeks ending September 30. 1876:.

r. If t/iK
Scjh. rx txj*. *i.

Typhus ifever I I
Typhoid lever ** *-
Scarlet lever "> »¦»

Cerebrospinal meningitis . jMeasles » >'
Diphtheria -¦»'.»'
Smallpox ~ °

OBITUARY.

JOEL B. OATMAN, M. D.
The hbove named medical gentleman, h resident

practitioner m tble city during the past lerty years,
died »t bis residence, No. 230 East Fifteenth street, on

Monday morning, of Dright'a disease of the kidneys.
Dr. Oatraan was born In Rutland, VL, In 1807, and wns

a boyhood friend ot Horace Greeley. H« came ts this
city more than half a century ago, and in tbe practice
ol his' profession accumulated u fortune. During the
past ten years he had lived in rotlroment. During the
cholera season, years since, be look a promluent part
In tbo management of Biackwall'e Island and other
public Insiitutlona, In the hospital and infirmary de¬
partments.

BO ItBUT HAMILL.
Mr. RooerV Hamlil, who for a long time bad been

known as the oldest living New York and Bandy Hook
pilot, died at eleven o'clock yeaiorday morning, at his
residence ID Williamsburg, Long Island, of gonernl
debility and old age. Ho was boru In this city about

.eventy-llvo years ago, and wae engaged In piloting
vessels Into New York harbor for forty yearn One of
the licenses granted him by tho Commission la dated
Mn v 28, 1844, sn«f It l» not tho earliest by several.
Alter serving some years is the capacity of pilot Mr.
Hnmlll enlisted in tho United States Navy, where lie
faithfully served out his term and was honorably dis¬
charged. He then engaged in trade botwou Liverpool
and New York, and commanded a packet ship for a
considerable time; but his lovo of the old ouiploymcnl
Induced him to apply fbr a new license, and ho again
became a Sandv Hook pilot. In which capacity he re¬

mained until hlH retirement from active lilo, about one

yoar ago.
__

MR. SAMPSON, EDITOR.
The death of Mr. Sampson, formerly financial editor

of tho London Timrt, la announced by cahle.

THE GREELEY MEMORIAL.
The bust lor the Greeley memorial monument is be¬

ing cast at Wood 'a foundry, Philadelphia It Is to lie
of bronze and In size proportionate to a fignro of about
tensed s half feel. The pedestal and base nre to be
of Quincy and Maine granite, bearing a bas-relief In
bronze with the rnacrlptlon:."Horace Greeley, born
February 3. 1H11; died November 23, 18i 2. . ho
founder of ihe N. w York fHlmnc." The entire coat
will be over Jo,(XX). It ia expected that the unveiliug
will tako place early la December, j

THE COURTS.
Prevention of Fraud Under

the Bankruptcy Act.

Another Effort to Release the
Twin Confidence Men.

The Estate of a Deceased Austra¬
lian Millionnaire.

Decision by Judge lilatebford of Interrst
to Distillers.

THE FRENCH CLAIMANTS OF THE ML.ESTATE.

Id January, 1972, Patrick Flannigan, being ember-
raised and unable to ineet bis demaudi, made a

general assignment ol bis property, lor tbe brnutit of
bis creditors, to Xbonias o'llrien. Flannigan was sub¬
sequently adjudicated a bankrupt In tbo United Slates
District Court Louis 11a.is, tbe assignoo in bank¬
ruptcy, brought suit 10 recover tbe assets from tbe

assignee for tbe benefit of the creditors. Tbo case was

tried beloro David McAdam, as releroe, prior to bis
elevation to tbo Mnrluc Court Bcncli, w ho lound that
Flannigan, being cuibarrussed and unable to pay bia
debts, and being a bankrupt within the meaning of tbe

Bankruptcy act, did make a general assignment to

O'lirton, under the laws of tbo atato ot New York, of all
his property, consisting of a stock ol merchandise, lor
tbobenelii of bis creditors, and tbui sucb assignment
was drawn and pcriectod lu all things in strict

cotnp lance witb iho laws of the State of New
York; tbat tho assignee sold the property at auction
sale and ui a lair market price, and tbul the assignee
and bis ultortiuy, as well as tbe as»iguor: knew tbiu tbe
ussiguor was a bankrupt within tbe meaning ol tbe
bankruptcy act at tbe limo when the assignment was
drawn and perfected. It was admitted that there was
no iraud iu the matter ol tbe assignment and that tbo
parties iberoto acted in good faiib. Tbe referee, sniong
other things, found as conclusion ol law ihuL the gen¬
eral assignment to O'Dnen was void under the bank¬
ruptcy act and that It did lend to evade the provisions
ol the act, and to prevent tbe assignor's property bo-
ing distributed under It, and ordered Judgmeut lor
plaintiff, which judgment the General .Term
ol the Superior Court atUrmod. Tbe case
was carried to tbo Court of Appeals,
which baa just rendered Its decision reversing tbo
previous judgment, Judge Miller writing tbe opinion.
JudgoMllier bolus that ailtiougb the referee found
that tbe uasignnieul was void uudor tbe bankruptcy
act, and that it did lond to evade the provisions ol the
same and prevent tbe assignor's piopcrty from being
distributed, there la no distinct hutting tbul tbe as¬

signment was msde in direct contravention of tbe pro¬
visions cited; and tbo fact that it was done to good
laiib and without sny intention to violate or defeat tho
provisions of ttie act, as already st ited, rebuts any
presumption arising under tbo act that it was pniun
facie fraudulent. And as tbe proof and admissions
show good laiih the conclusion ibut tbo assignment
was void aud did tend to evade tbo provisions ol the
act docs not ipponr to be warranted. I be object and
purposo of lbs act in question was to provide a

system by which tbe properly of an Insolvent
could be appropriated aud apnllod to tho
payment of hi* dobta in equal and Just proportions.
Tho theory upon which this bankrupt act is based is
tbat no preferences shall be allowed; that every cred¬
itor shall lie entitled to bis pro rata sbsro of tbe
bankrupt'* estate, and thus fraud prevented In tbe
distribution ol bis essots. Whet, therefore, an assign¬
ment Is made for tbe boncUt ol all tbe creditors
equally, in good falib, without fraud, or any intent
lound to contravene any provisions ol the law, or to
hiuder, delay or defraud creditors, it is not apparent
bow sucb assignment can bo considered as a violation
of the spirit and intention ot the set itaolf. "In Tll-
tany vs. Lucas. 15," "Wallace U. s. 8. U. H., 410 and
412," It was held that tw o things must concur to bring
an assignment witbtn lb* prohibition ol tbe Bank¬
ruptcy act, viz. the fraudulent design of tbo
bankrupt, and the knowledge ol it on tho
part of tbe assignoo. Neither of these
features characterize the eu«o at bur. Tbe
principle Is Milled In this Conrt that when the debtor
has not becu proceeded against or taken any proceed¬
ings >n the Bankrupt Court au assignment for the
benefit ol creditors by an Insolvent debtor wblch gives
no preference to any creditor is not an Instrument
void per se as in hostility to tbo Bankruptcy act. Tbe
feci mat proceedings were instituted within the six
months provided lor by tho section cued does not
Chang" the apphoutlon of the rule referred to, unices
there Is the fraudulent deaign and knowledge. There
are the strongest reasons lor holding that the act was
not Intended to interfere with the debtor when, with
honest pnrpoae and entire good faith, he sought to ap¬
ply bis property for the benefit of lua creditors pre¬
cisely in the same manner as was intended
and as would bavo been done by proceed¬
ings under the Bankruptcy act and probably at
leas expense and far more to tbo advantage
of tho creditors. Tbe act was aimed at fraud and to
prevent preference, and where neither of these are ap¬
parent there is no ground lor claiming tbat an equita¬
ble distribution of the insolvent's estate is la violation
of the Inw. Tbe cases referred to upheld tbeae vfews
very decidedly, and should be followed. Tbe Court
below erred in holding that tbe assignment was void ana
tended to evade the provisions of ibe Bankruptcy act,
and lor this error, wlthoutconaidorlng tbe other ques¬
tions raised, the Judgment must bo reversed and a
new trial granted with costs to abldo the event.
Messrs. Jacob A. Gross and Francis C. Devlin appeared
for appellant, and Messrs. Jacob h Koch and Samuel
Hand for respondent.

A STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY.
In tbo case of George W. Loom Is and Thomas Lewis,

familiarly known to the polico as the "twin confidence
men," which, on appeal, has reached the Conrt of

Apponls, on lest Monday, at the session of the Court,
now being held in Albany, Mr. William F. Kintzing,
tholr counsel, inado a tlu.il application lor ihoir dis¬
charge from Stale l'rison. Tbe Court reserved Its de¬
cision.

AN AUSTRALIAN MILLIONNAIRE.
Somewhere about the yonr 1810, when, If history

spaaks truly, facilities for transportation wore abun¬
dant In Ireland, n woman undor tho name of Eleanor
Collins was transported from thence to the then penal
colony In Australia. Witb her she in said to have car-

riod a son, then a mere child, and named Patrick

Cody, sho claiming to bo married to a man of the
samo name. In Australia sho subsequently tnnrriod a

man named Buckley, Cody having died In the mean¬

time, and an a mark of esteem for bis stepfather, tbo
¦on added to bis name tbat of Buckley, and grew up
thencoforth to be known an Patrick Cody Buckley.
Undor this name be accumulated largo wealth In Aus¬
tralia, and died a few years since, leaving an estate es¬

timated at about £200.000 sterling. Alter hit death
two persons presented for probate what purported to
be his Will In their laror. This will was
coutoeted on the ground that it was a forgery and on*
of the parties convicted of the offeuoe, tho other hav¬
ing died In.prison before his trial was reached. Let¬
ters of administration were then taken out on behalf
ol creditors of tbo estate by a flrm of solicitors In
Melbourne, end, slier paying all the debts, a still very
large sum remained which tier Majesty's Attorney
General claimed to bavo escheated to tbo Crown for
want or heir*. These laeta coining to tbe knowledge
of certain parties in Dublin, Ireland, claiming to he
beira of tbe deceased, steps were taken to assert thgir
claim as against the Crown. From Dublin proceed
Intra were put In motion which led to Australia, aed
from Australia the contestants have danced around
tho globe to this city, where evidence Is now
being taken before Mr. Klcbard Huntley ss commis¬
sioner appointed for that purpose by tbe supreme
Court of Australia. The claim of tho heirs is resisted
on tho part of the Crowu of Knglsnd on (he question
of the legitimacy of Patrick Cody Buckley, u boing
elalmod that F.leanor Collins was net married to Pat¬
rick Cody nor did she carry a born child with hor to
Australia at the time of her transportation. Iu preof
ol this It is asserted that tbo passenger list or the
transport ship Canada, on which she was carried to
Australia, maoo no mention of sucb a child, un the
contrary. It la on-erled that she whs at the time mci'nta
by the jailer; that tho latter was dismi-scJ from
office for the part bo took In the affair, and that
this was tho child whose legitimacy Is in dlspoin.
Thus the Crown puts the claimant* to proof ot the
marriage of Eleanor Collins to Patrick Cody, and their
consequent heirship to the eststo of Patriok Cody's
alleged infant son, Patrick Cody Buckley, whose estate
Is in litigation. On this question it is tint proof is
being taken bniore the Commissioner, and thus far tbe
testimony adduced seems to lend to establish tbe claim
of the heirs. Tho h><tni are represented hereby Mr.
Ooiavlnt O'Brien, solicitor of Dublin; claimants tn
Australia by Mr. Frederick Stanley, of London, and
the Attorney General of AuRtrslu, acting for the
Crown, by Messrs. Hulllvsn, Kobbo & Fowler, of this
city.

IMPORTANT TO DISTILLERS.
In Iho United Stales Circuit Court Judge Hblpman

has tiled a decision important to distillers, and also ns

Involving tbe question of the judicial character of an

assessment for luxes, which.was recentlv decided by
United States District Judge Knowles, In Rhode Island,
In the case of the United States vs. Hazard. The cose

is that ot the United States against John Halloran and
another. Halloran, a distiller, made true returns of all
spirit* actually distilled hy him, and was regnlsrly
¦mossed tbe lax upon these spirits, which was col-
looted by distrain!. Afterward the government brought
Ibis suit upon Hsllorsn'a boud to recover fMD 80,
which was the tax, tinder section 20 of tbe set ot
Jmy 20, 1HA8, upon eighty per cent of
the producing capacity of his distillery as

^ determined by tbe official survey* leu the tax alroa^jt

rollcciob Ou Devlin, «urely alone, wa* »erved In
llit» villi. Ho dot up in deli'nco the wwniooul *ni*
previous collection of the la* npou true return of the
spirit* actually produced, and thai no lawful reassess¬
ment had been made. Tlio ca»c wa* tried by tha Court
upon an agreed statement of facta, aa substantially
Haled above. The docmon rendered!# in ;avur of tho
I'nilfd stales. Judge SUipui.tn bold.* lhat the eeellon
relied upon by the governiuenl wake* the capacity,
aud not ih« actual preductton, tho ban* of taxation ,
and he hold* lhat, aa tho statute designate# the rate of
lax, an araesaruout la uol oei;e»#ary to entitle the gov¬
ernment to recover il tu an aciiou opou the distiller a
bond also that in euch an action, whore an assessment
la not relied upon, an erroueoua lUaeaaineut which did
not mcludo the imauul nctually <l»o, aa prescribed
by tho atatuto, ta not conclusive against the govern-
mont. Roger M. Sboriuau, Assistant I'tined Stale*
Attorney, appeared for the government. and Meaara.
Robertson and Close lor the deleudant DcVliu.

THE JUMEL ESTATE.
The Jumel estate, which ha* been tbo auhjent of fro-

qucnl protracted and coatly lawsuits, bid* lair to give
continued nrofltablo einploytueul to the legal Ira-

leriuty. ^aull has been cotnutcuced in the United
Stales Circuit Court by a number of French claimants
to the estate, representing themselves as tho helrs-al-
law and next or kin to llio lato Stephen Juutcl and en¬

titled to poascraiun after tho death of Mine. Jumel,
who it i* alleged, had u life interest only in the estate.
The affidavits ol tho French coulrs nnia were filed in
tho Clerk's office of tho Uuitod Slates Circuit Court
early last month. Yoslorday counsel, on behalf of
Nelson Chase and the olher heirs ol Mine. Jumel, llled
&u appearuoce and notice 10 loswer. Ill© Answer will bo
formally presented on tho 1st day of November next,
when It is expected tho wholo ruse on the part ol tbo
French heirs will bo opened. This will bo an entirely
dillereiit suit iruin any ol tpe olhors ihat attracted so
much public attention aud occupied lor weeks counsel,
courts aud Juries.

COMPROMISING SUITS.
Justice Seur brought suit against Uerolomon Morclll

and wifo for #5,000 damages, ho having lost ouo of his
eyes through a piece ol wood thrown at hint by
Morelli's wile. Ou the cu*e being called yesterday, in

Superior Court, Trial Term, l'art 1, hold by Judge
Sanford, tho plaintiffs attornoy appeared, but without
any client 10 provccuto tho suit, and it transpired that
the parties hud settled the ca-o without consulting
counsel. Noiwith-tundiug this, however, pluiu-
till's counsel insisted 011 his right to recover
costs, claiming that having given nolico of lien to tbo
defence they hsd no right to settle it. Mr, Benjamin
F Ituseell, lor the dofence, dunned thai belore judg¬
ment the parties had tho right to compromise the
action; ami lUul, notwithstanding the nolico to the de¬
fence. the attorney had 110 lion alter u retainer, but
only had an equitable claim upon any judgment that
might bo socurod as tho resu't ol their labor and skill,
lie ouoied many authorities io sustain this. view.
Judge Sunlord took Mr. Russell's brief and citation*
peuding examination b.lote decision.

REDUCTION OF SALARIES.
Tho recent decision of the Court of Appeal*, In the

case of a suit brought by one ol the district court
clerks to rocover arrearages on account of reduction
of salary by the Hoard of Kaiimato and Apportion¬
ment, that such reduction was illegal, promises to

prove an open *esamo to tbo city treasury to an ex

lent tbo liuilt of which could oDly bo approximated by
asccrUintug by a careful comjiaratlve examination of
tho city pavrolls prior uud subsequent to ths
action ol tho'lloard relarred to. The second suit iu
the probablo lengthy series of similar one* against the
otiv is ouo brought oy HeDjamiu F. H.vskius, a clerk In
ouo ol tha Westchester county district courts, hut
undor tho anucxatioo uct ombracod within the city
limits. Thocusocameycucrday belore.ludgo J. J. Daly.
holding trial term in Part 2 of tho Court of Common
Flea* who at onco, lollowing tho decision ol tho Court
of Appeals, directed a verdict lor $257, being the full
amount claimed.

LIBELLING A CLERGYMAN.
The Rov. George H. Hick, pastor of the Congrega¬

tional church in Mousing, Kookland county, brought
a suit tor libel against Mr. Walter H. Shupe, editor of
the Jluckland AdoertUer. The case came to trial yes¬
terday, bofora Chief Justtco Daly, In tho Court of Com¬
mon Fleas. The delondanl lallod to put In an appear¬
ance and so an Inquest was taken comprising simply
tho wiror ol testimony on tho plaintiff's behalf. It took
but a short timo to dispose of tbo cave, tbeallegod
libellous artlclos.two In number.boiug read to tho
jury. Tbo articles designated tbo plain tufas a moral
leper and stated that uny hotiae would be deflled by his
entrance therein. Judge Daly dire, led a verdict to be
given lor the plaintiff, but left it to tho Jury to asses*
the damages. wtiioti they did by bringing 11« verdict
lor $5,000 damage*.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
An tnjunotion was obtained In March last by John

Foley against tho disposal by tho Continental National
llank ol $3,600 deposited in the firm name of Wetmore
A Kathburu. The caso came beforo Judge liarrett
yesterday on a motion to vacate the Injunction. Hav-
log beard tho argument J udge liarrett took the papers.
A motion was made yesterday before Judge liarrett

In the suit of Wlllard vs. Jarno* C. Fargo for leave

by tbo dofendaut to put In a supplemental answer.

The action is one calling on Fargo lor an accounting as

trustee of the American Expres* Company, with
which the Merchants' Union Company was consoli¬
dated. The Court look the papers.
A motion was made yesterday before Chief J ustlo#

Shea to vacate an order of arre»t agamal the members
of the llrtn of Henry Sitnraon* A Co. m a suit brought
bv Gustavo Coben lor $8,000 damages for alleged as¬
sault growing out of a disputs in tbo making Bp of
garment* by the plaintiff for the defendant*. An ad¬
journment was ordered to allow plaintiff* to produce
the physician's cortiOoale ot attendance on aocouul of
tbe alleged injnrlea.

Loiters ol administration woro yesterday granted in
the Harrogate's Court to Jonathan Edward* aaguardtan
ot Gerard Morris Kdwarde and Mary Morris Edwards,
nepnow and niece ot Henry W. Morrt*. deroasod and
children of the administrator. The minora are the ro-
pu.ed heir* at law and next of ktn to the decensod Mr.
Morrt* who died intonate, and who wss the owner of
the great Barrelo nutate, on the Bound. .The personally
was estimated at $40,000, while the realty, it I* aatd,

worth millions The deceased, It Is supposed, has a

brother living, a missionary in Japan, the Rev. Arthur

""Amotion was made yesterday beforo Judge llarrolt
in Supreme Court, Chambers, tor an order vacating an
atiaouuioul against tho Holland llank, ol Mansfield,
Telle., gruntod at the anil of the Central National lliuk
Tho attachment was against money of dofendant lu the
F.irk itauk, ol ihl* eily. H was claimed that the mc-
liou should bo granied under the section ol act ol 1873,
lorbidding attachments against national banks beforo
tlnal judgment, aud under the Revised Statutes, which
makes tbe proviswo more expliciL It was contended,
on tho olber hand, thnt this only applied to hanks
Within the jurisdiction, ami nut 10 lorcign banks. I lie
case of Cooke vs. The Htale Hank of Hoslon waa1 eiwd
to show that Jurisdiction could not be acquired in this
way. Judge Barrett, after bearing the argument, took

At'tlna opening ol the United Stales District Court
vesierday Mr. Ernst us C. Benedict announced |t he
death, ot F.uward H. Owen, ex Otltcd State* Prise
Commissioner and a member of tho liar, and of John
F Crosby, a prominent practitioner In the 1 ntted
State* courts, and moved that the Court adjourn, a* a
testimonial of rospect. ifr. George F. Beits moved.
In audition, that a committee be appointed by Judge
Ulatcbford to call a meeting of tbo Bar to take suitable
action la the matter. Tho Court tbon adjogrjied^andthe lollowing commutes was appointed, krastua u
Benedict, Cbarlea O. Peabody, Cornelius Van Bant-
wood James C. Carter and James Thompson. A gen-
oral meeting of the Bar was called lor this afternoon
at throe o'clock, in respect to the memory of the dead
lawyer and to take satiable action In the matter.

DECISIONS,
IUFIMI COURT.CHAWMBB.

By Judge Barrett.
Parker ra. Duma- and Kol v*. Hart.Memorandum.
Wahltg va llaucblusa.Tbe affidavit ol service w Ue-

Titus va. No#: Otlhooly va Veber; Hobart ya Fisher;
Brsmtnan vs. Topper: The National !-h<>e
Bank vs. Edwarus; tha First )National *ukof Jwaey
City vs Casaldy: lbs National bhoe and Leather Bank
va Wyman; The National shoe and Lcatbcr lUnk va

Rowland; The National Shoe and Leather Bank va

Wemplo; Bechet v.. Udell; Wahltg va Rauohlusa,
Smrgls V*. rttoughton; Freiberg ra. Levi, Wolff vs.

Strasburger; The First National Bank va Ca»*idy;
Dcrher vs. Htockhoff; Wairo.is va l)cck«l; h*i ou vs.

Moloughney; Fellows va Sehtffel; Constable va

Wright; Same vs. Same; Malouoy va Wblteinan, and
Perkins va Jordan.Motions granted
Van Brunt va. Deekor: The Nassau Bank va K01I;

Cook vs. Noe; Gesner va \Vogner. andUh*'*7 **. M,c'
Kcn/le. .Motion* granted lor second Frtday
The National shoe and leather lUnk vs. vh»> W,B"

kle. -Motion granted lor the last Friday of
Cohn v*. Randlo and Cole va Kiasam..Motion

'rsyms '"a^Thn* U'Dottnell O. K. DIS. Companv;
Thompson vs. Jarne; Kelly vs. Davison ; Cl.flin vayWalsh and Sym* v* The O'Donntll U. K. Dia Com-
D;,ny .Motion* grantou lor the (Irat Friday.

Itovd vs. Wetxcr; Walter* vs. Holler, aud tbe Union
Dltno Savings Bank vs. Finkcnaoer.Judgments
grMartin vs. Thomas; Fagan vs. Beggs: Bayer yaO'Neill: Chesterman va Tomer, and The I<eno* rirs
Insurance Company va Gaige .Heterencca ordered.
Stevens va llogga.Proof of service wanted.
Tho Gorman Saving* Bank vs. Shaw..(Irsnted.
Shcppird vs. Lnnt..The motion to vacate mu»t be

denied, a* it wa* distinctly srgucd that tbo acceptance
of the intercit should lu no ro-pect discharge ihe ha-
blluy: nor should the bail be reduced, there being
nothing In the facta disclosed which should reduce the
recovery boroln. Motion denied, with
Tne Merchant*' Exchange Natlenal Ban* va wattx-

fnider .The .leleudani may take a commission II he
aces fit, hut hi* motion lor a stay of proceedings
lr>Kecl#r* va"'Wittman..The admission of^aervieeshould have been algned by tbe attorney s name

"'tuu Bond Btreet Savingi Bank v*. Jnllpp..Motion
8riluVk!ey vs. Hatch .Lot the decree be property' en
crossed, and let the selection ol a rcferue be left to
the Court a* tbe rule require*

By Judge West brook.
Brush va Sahuslor..Memoranda*

Br Judge Donohoe. '

Willanl va Decatur.. Motion granted; property to bv
fold on threw days' notioo in Uskali*.

SUPREME COURT-.SPECIAL TIElt
Br Judge Lawrence.

Murray vs. Armstrong el al (two CM*) »»« »".>
ta Fischer el al..Fiudiugs settled.

BUl'KEME COURT.CIRCUIT PART 1«
By Judge Lawrence.

PehllT and another va Tbo Now York Central am
Huusun Hirer Kailroad Corapuuy..Complaint dl»
missed, with costs.

HII'UKME COURT.CIRCUIT.PART 3.
Br Judifo Van Vor^L

Bice ra Ltvermoro, kc.Order settled and eigneo,
furr.Kioit comtT.special teiim.

lty Judge Curtla
Malierv* Trie Ceniriil Park. North and Baal River

Railroad Company..Motion lor payment ol money to
uu trdiau granted.

. . ...Archer vs. Clark..Ordered that motion to relettie,
order denied.

llo igliud va Harney. .Order substituting attorney.
Cooper et al va (Smith «t al.. laterrogatumf al¬

lowed.
. ,Morgan. Ac., ra MeVlckar..Ordered on calondar

for hih dav ol (iclober.
Hoinan va Tbo PaetOo Mall Btnamahip Company.

Order lor commission.
.

.scbauer et al va Weltenberg et al..Notioo ol
settlement to be given.
Uagauiau vs. Burr..Let the case be filed.

COMMON rt.EAS.BPKCIAL TER1C
Br Judge Van Brunt.

Duff v* Tbe Bank of New York..Caf# settled.
Duosolth vs. Ooluiubin ; Guttgan vs. Johneon..OR

dera settled.
Gruwuld va Dcnz..Order signed.
V. bitebuud va Keuiiidy..Motion lor Judgment

granted. See memorandum,
lliichineur vi>. Kobinsou..Allowed by special order.
Glcudciining va Rnnk..Reft-ronce ordered.

By Ohio! Justice Duly.
Coombo vs. Cuutroll. .Bond approved.
Smith va Ketmully; Klein vs. MarsehultR.80S

opinions.
,Kerroplustlo Manufacturing Company VA BeckaL

houpt.Motion donied.
By Judge Daly.

Wheeler va Murray.- Counsel mutt attend on nil,
at eleven o'clock, to sctllu Undinga

JJARINR COCItT.CHAMBERS.
By Chief Juslico Shea.

Dunzak vs. Slriiuh; lleveridgo vs. O'Brien; Frost TR.
Blunt-Clayton VA Oakes; Adams va Mover; Englot
vs Barer; Wilbur va. Sage; Dauchy vs. trench;
Schiiollcr vs. Brumer; the Bank ot the Metropolis va
Jacobs the New York Newspuper Union vs Delano;
the Willcox .V t.ibbs Sewing iluchine Compuny va.
Green- Waddr vs. Mananan; Haviland vs. Boss*;
Thrace vs the Church Union Publishing Company;
Solover vs. Lougyenr; Cornwell va Barbour; Ilermancs
vm Tillv..Orders eniered.
Kngiehard va Byrne; Peters vs. Dolbl; Ooldborg va

Rogur.zL .Motions granted.
Oilluspio va Scliwar/.ler; Butler va Morrison..De-

fendauts' delault noted.
Herbert va. Porter..Defendant discharged. Motios

granted.
______

COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAY.
SurKKMK Court.CuAMusRit.Held hv Judge Bar-

rott.Nos. 47, ti7, Sfl, 99, 1(M), 128, 164, 166, 172, 173,
181.182. Call fTwn 193 to cud.
Sitrkmk COURT.ttRRRRAL Tkbr.Held by Judgei

Davis Brady and Dauiota.Nos 162, 184, 118, 107, lfi'J.
170, 173. 11«, 177, 178, 179, ISO, 182, 183, 185, 1S(J

18jtuntRMsACourt.Smcial turn.Held by Judgi
Van Vorsl I.aw and tuct.No*. 45. 301. 283. 691, 14tl
<60 405. 334, 433, 445, 448. 223, 322. 021, 405, 400, 407,4,,s') 469, 470, 472 to 493 (lticlusivo), 493 >*, 485. 496, 407,
41)8 491*.

s'l-rnRMR Court.OtRCUiT.Part 1.Hold by Judge
Donohuo. .Nos. 3055, 1072, 802, 1721, 1796, 105 . 2783,
1377 1727 1863, 1867. I860, 1877, 1891, ltWfl. 1921, 1025,1927* 1047! 18.,9 S, 1913'i, 1915),. 1049, 1920,207X 1350,1493* 777 1967 1959, 1901, 1963, 1905, 1907, 1971, 197$
1975 1979 19H5, 1987, 1989, 1991, 1993. 2001. 2003, 2011,aol5'"017 2023. 2027. Part 2.Held by Judge Law-
renca-Noa 3656. 1824, 3012. 2404, 1870, 1108, 77.8>4
770 2734 2978. 758, 2733, 2754, 1240, 1410. 2838, 2848
8022 2204 1320, 1404, 652. l'url it-Held by JudgS
Larrsraore..Ca,e on. No. 2888. No day calendar
SursRioR Court.Ornrral Tkrm.Hoht by Judgea

Sed-'Wick and Spetr..Soa 11, 19, 21, 23, 30, 31, 4«.
twi-RKi"R Court.Sprcial Tkrn.Held by Judge

Curtis.Issues of Fact.Noa 42, 08, 71, 79.
Bui-krior Court.Trial Thru.Part 1.Hold by

Judge Sanlord..Noa 761, 291, 812, 276. 227, 70, 103.
201, 214. 252, 261, 561, 260, 260, 264. Parti.Adjournud
l0CoN*o'rpniAR.Eouitt Tkrr.Hold by Judge Rob.

'"coM^^L.^TmAL Tkrr-"Port 1-Ho.d by Judg.
C P. Daly..Noa 893, 894, 896, 890, 897, 890, 901,
002 903 (KM, 906, 900, 907, 908, 909. Part 2.Held by
Judge Van BruuL.Noa 849, 024 to 944
part 3 Held bv Judge J. F. Duly..Noa 900. 910 ts

nS'^-TRtAL THRR-Part 1-Hld by Judss

Held by judge Goopp..Xoa 4590, 4043, 4312, 4452,
«47 4522 4389, 4610. 4687. 4689. 4691, 4096, 4197,4698' Part 8.Held by Judge Slnuott.No*. 6098,
4HMI, 7084, 4466. 2025, 7129, 7140, 7172, 6688, 7184, 6931,
6130 7020, 6603, 6742.

_

Court <>r Gsrsral Sssstose.Part 1.Held by Judge
Sutherland.The People vs. John Conkiln, r°bbory,
8ame va David Scamlnn, robbery ; Saiyo VA
Koblor, robbery: Same va John Walsh, robbory,
Same va Daniel McOovern. burglary; Same va Eugene
McCullon and John Gallus, burglary; burners. Mury
Aun Jones (four cases), grand larceny; 3ame va
l.ouis Wolf, grand larceny; Samo vs. Hen^Breunos, grand larceny; same va John WhHe,
tTHiui larceny Sumo v*f. Jruiob McLftUfihlio,
false pretences:' Same VA Magic Nalptl, dIBorderlj
house- Batue va John Gani, pent larceny. I art
".Hold by Judgo Gildersleove..Ibe leople va John
Burke robbery; Same vs. William Degnan, lelonions
.ra.iuli and battery; Samo vs. James Martin and JamesC^rphe" burglary; Same va Minnie Fay, burglary;
pHm<) VA William MoGowan, grand lareony; Same va
Patrick Monaban and Mary tlogan. grand larceny;
Same va Carrie Stone, grand larceny; same vs. Adam
Wolt and Morns Pibcua grand larcsny; **
Nlcholt Handle, grand larceny; Same ra. Hoberi snon*
dera. grand larceny; Same va Micbael Killlan an<
Bobert King, grand larceny; s».°/naff^",ia11nraand Charles Dooiua receiving stolen goods, Same vs.
William Domical, receiving stolon goods; Same ta

By man Wein. receiving atelea goods; Same va
nrd Mr.Cartley. concealed weapons; oame vs. Tbomai
Benson, assault and battory; Sumo VA John Lang,
misdemeanor.

COURT OF APPEALS.
DECISIONS.

ALnART, Oct. A 18TH
In the Court ol Appeals to-diy tbo following aeel*

Ion* wero banded down:.
Motion denied, without cost*..Preslon vs. Morrow.
Motion lor reurgumenl denied, with $10 costa.

Krogh v*. Wealervelu
....a_Judgment aillrmed, with costs..Wooster va Sagej

GitTord va WaK-r*; Graham va The Hushing
Yale* va The N V. U. and 0. R. H.; Vales vs. The It.
^
Judgment reversed and new trial granted, coets to

abide tbo event..Seligman VA Tbe South wIC. B. K.,
Fisher vs. The Mayor, kc.; Taylor va The Mayor, ta
Juilgment reversed and now trial granted..Th«

PeorPdorTaillrmcd. with oostA.Che Union Savings la*

*1U rde'^an*rmsd^uljadgment absolute for defendant
on stipulation, with costa.Colgrovo vs. TalliMO.
Ordur unirmed, with cost*.Phillips va WUeelori

The People ex rel. Can. Bank va The Board el

""ApreaT'dlsmlased, without costs..In re William
Bnuca. an applicant lor dismission to the Bar.
In the Court of Appeals to-day tbo following buak

nesa was Iraneacted:.
. . _Na 189. In re Wataon..Upon motion of Matthew

Hale tbe caso waa reatored and ordered on Ute new

"'no. 136. Rlslcy va Brown..Motion fo rovivo oauae.
U. F. Ballard lor motion; A. J. Parker opposed.

No. 190. Nicboius va The New York Central and
l!ud*<m River Railroad..Motion to strike from thi
calendar ; Joseph W. Rusael lor motion, William h.
Adams opposed. Cochrane, executor, and another va
IngersolL.Motion for rtargumsnt; P. >. K. Stuntoa
for motion, J. M. Lawson opposed.

Ai-rRiLS rRo* nanaiut.
Ne. 406. In rs Mary K. Price. Argued by Job%

Townsend for appellant and 8. V. K Cooper for re»

,!N?^404 Devlin va Tbe Mayor..Argued by JosepH,
J. Marrln for appellant and S. Hand for respondent.

No. 40a In re KniaebRck »nd 0. Usilroaa..Argttem
by S. Hund for appellant and Frank Lootnis lor reapon-

U*No. 405. Lyon va Lyon..Argued by K. II. IlobbH
for appvllant and D. P. Barnard for respondent..

O BR BRA I. CAI.R.NOAA
No. 293. Booth va The Boston and C. Railroad..A^.

gunient resumed and concluded.
No. 296 Weed va Van Clevo..Submitted.
No 297. Bruce va Burr..Argued bv GeorgR W. Va%

Slyck for appellant and S. K Church lor respondent.
DAT CAt.RKDAR.

The following Is the day calendar lor Wednesday, Oo^lobar 4, 1870;.Noa 298, 300, 136, 235, 285, 279, 255 an*
232.

KILLED WITH A SHOVEL.
Coroner Klltnger yeateruay held an Inquest la IM

ease of Patrick LyonA of Na 101 Bayard street, wha
waa alroek with a shovel by Daniel Snlllvan, or tl*
25th nit ( and died at the Chambers Stmet Hospital o*
tbs 1st Inst
Maurloo .Sullivan, brother of the prisoner, Mlchaeb

Winds, Thomas Free, Patrick Mcfaigne and Isabella
Little were all witnesses ol tbe affrsv and testified ta
having »e<-n Sullivan strike Lyons with tbo suorek.
Deceased came into ILo liquor saloon, of which be waa
tbe proprietor, about three o'clock in the afternoon of
tbe 26tb alt. Sullivan was shovelling coal near the door.
Lynns went out and ordered blm away, bat Sullivan
would not ga Lyons kept on tantalizing him untilSullt.
vau became so ex.vperateu that he look up the shovel
and struck deceased one blow with it on the head, wbteg
foiled him to iho ground. Dr. Cusbaan read the
medical teettmonv In tbe case, showing that death wad
due to a fracture of the skull, cme>-d by violence,
The Jury brought in a verdict agatnat Solllvaa, sal

Coroner Klllngcr commuted htm to ibe Tombs to awulf
the action of the Grand Jury, Ooanaet tor tne prison*
obtocted and asked that iho latter be admitted to bats
This was denied, and the counsel tbea declared hie I*
tent ion of making e motion to that effoot before Uif

, buorene Court io-tUl.


